approach. Most of the contributors deal with the common pathological processes and deformities. Some chapters are of particular interest such as that on the Stone operation which may be an alternative to the commonly practised Keller's. operation for hallux valgus. Another chapter on non-excision triple arthrodesis, describes a technique which is less destructive and traumatic than the standard procedure. This book will appeal to all those interested in foot problems as it provides a worthwhile collection of articles which add to the relatively sparse literature on the subject. LESLIE Professor White is to be congratulated on this review which is of an extremely high standard. It is written in the kind of language which can be understood by anybody with a clinical background, and provides a really fine and up-to-date description of the abnormal htemoglobin field and of the exciting advances which have been made in our understanding of the pathophysiology of the abnormal hemoglobin disorders. The article is well illustrated and is set at just the right level for the clinician or laboratory worker who is not working in the abnormal htemoglobin field but who wishes to keep up to date with the exciting developments in this area. I have certainly not read a better introduction to the subject than this and can recommend it most strongly to the audience for whom it is written.
D J WEATHERALL

Nuffield Professor of Clinical Medicine
The Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford
The Treatment of Venous Disorders edited by John T Hobbs pp xvi +438 illustrated £12.50 Lancaster: MTP 1977 After a long time in the doldrums, the pathol and treatment of venous disease is now a sub which is increasingly exciting the attention of fi class workers, both in the research and clin fields. This book, with articles from the leading cen in Europe, America and Russia, illustrates c( pletely the many advances which have revc tionized this subject in the last seven or ei years. John Hobbs is to be congratulated bringing together so many first-class authors fr different countries.
Nearly all aspects of the subject are covei often in a controversial or challenging way by or more authors. The practice of ordinary varic vein treatment in England, South Africa, Rus Italy, the United States, Switzerland and Irelan summarized by workers from each country; makes interesting, if somewhat confusing, read] Modern methods of investigating venous dise; radioisotopes, venography, flow and press studies and ultrasound are all adequately covei The second half of the book, which deals v the post-thrombotic syndrome and the mod experimental and clinical work on major ven occlusion and obstruction, is of particular inte to all those who are concerned in the 'groA edge' of this subject. Articles by K Haeger on ulcers, and by J Vollmar on major vein rec struction may be singled out for their partict excellence in this part of the book. This book is a comprehensive and very g4 review of modern research, thought and clin practice in the field of venous disease. It is a b( for the specialist in the vascular field who can r it with critical discrimination. It is in no senm textbook for a beginner in surgery or a student Existing publications on immunodeficiency largely look at the subject, as if from an ivory tower, as 'experiments of nature' -and unplanned experiments at that. Dr Hayward has looked at immunodeficiency from the clinical standpointthat of the ill patient, and usually the ill child, since these are largely problems of children, though similar problems arise in adults. After a brief, but clear outline of immunity mechanisms, their development and present tests, he describes the rare, single-gene controlled immunodeficiencies, specific and nonspecific, and then indicates the potential for commoner multifactorial variation, including secondary immunodeficiency.
The whole is functionally orientated. When structural concepts are raised, he wisely uses X-ray pictures (a generally applicable method of study) rather than photomicrographs (but we do not need two chest X-rays of pneumocystis). From this background, sensible approaches to prognosis, management and treatment are outlined. The book, therefore, is strongly recommended to all those concerned with immunodeficiency, and especially to pediatricians. In the preface and introductory chapter of this book, which consists mainly of papers presented to the 13th Annual Symposium of the Society for the Study of Inborn Errors of Metabolism in 1975, the editor argues the need for a national policy concerning the provision of services for patients with inherited metabolic disorders and for the concentration of diagnostic and therapeutic facilities in regional centres.
Other contributors, who include pediatricians, geneticists, epidemiologists, dietitians, biochemists, a lawyer and a librarian, discuss the difficulties as well as the achievements which have resulted from rapid scientific advance in this field, and formulate approaches to patient management which may be helpful. There are good contributions on prenatal diagnosis, the detection of heterozygotes and screening for Tay Sach's disease, and papers from Canada and Denmark describe the highly centralized approaches to patient care used in those countries. The final paper, from Professor T E Perry of Vancouver, provides a timely reminder that inborn errors of metabolism which lead to dementia and mental illness in adult life are as worthy of a study as those which present in childhood.
Clearly, this book is aimed at a wide audience amongst health-care workers. Whilst much of what it covers will be familiar to those with a special interest in metabolic disease, those without experience in this field may find it difficult to evaluate the opinions it contains and the developments it advocates without further reading from the ample reference lists provided. Most medical libraries of any size will wish to obtain a copy. The study is a comparison of 151 babies born prematurely, 337 small-for-dates babies, and 229 controls, investigated by a battery of tests at the age of 5, 6 or 7 years, or by information from other sources. Both the 'abnormal' groups fared less well than controls on psychological tests, temperament and behaviour assessment, neurological examination and physical growth. The small-for-dates babies fared less well than the preterm ones, even when certain associated factors were allowed for. Boys seemed to have been more vulnerable to abnormalities ofuterine growth than did girls. This is an important and careful study which should be found in every pidiatric library. The layout leads to some repetition but certainly there are a wealth of basic practical data, a fair number of references and some nice illustrations. The author makes a brave attempt to interrelate
